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For the Colonial Chuirchinan. tored voices might humbly raise, acceptable perhaps performed the last solemn services over numberdon high, a when accompanied by the loud swell of of ail descriptions, and under every various shade of
t lic magnificent organ, or " gentlie psaltery's silver circumstance-and though I have been where ail that

A FUNEAIAL IN TIIE WOoDS. sounds." wealth could do las beeti put in requisition ta addln the early part ef May 183-, I was called to 1 failed not to seize the occasion when hcarts vere solemnity to the obsequies of the dead,- I yet could
bury the child of one of my remote parishioners, sodlened by aflliction's rod, ta preacli the Gospel of remember few of such scenes more aflecting and im--whose dwelling was ini the bosom of the forest, at a, ilnn whoi came to "l comfort those that mourn,1n pressive than this littIO FUNEnAL IN THE WOODS.
distance of full twenty miles fron mine. The tir-'nnd who has especially said of such as the littie one A M:ssioARY.
cumstances made a strang and pleasing impression that lay before us, " Suf'er littie children ta cameupon my mind, and I therefore vould record theni unto me and forbid them iot." The warning note oUi FAT a oa Is.a

yoreathohwaasottew was addressed ta tha old and tc young-the afflict- By .11iss 11. B. Stowc.
% ~ ea!d parents wvert reminded not to sorrowv as hosut a trackless widerness, but is norw dottedr by newwrethir not tasla s fro e Sometimes ie would give the narration an ex-Stro ifr s, bVitottpe for tcir child, transated fra t ceeding practical turn, as one example vill illustrate.and impravins. farmis, ivieh here and fiere saine un -i cares and sorrows of carth ta the joys of the blessed He had noticed a fallig off in his little circle whichble cabins. igor tiles, howevr, t c rey is unheer- in heaven. Nor did tc word seema to go forth voidif met for social prayer, and took occasion the first timetd by tose sigs o civilization, and rests upon we mightjudge fron the fixed attention of ie con- lie re-collected a tolerable audience, ta tell concern-.te unbroken Wood, or wles broad surface of saine gregation, and thc tears that not seldom coursed ing the 4 conference meeting which the disciples at-.beaubiful lakes, whose waies to-day there sparling down flic rougi and sunburnt cheeks of many be- tended" after flic resurrection.in the rays of an unclouded sun. The road wvas Sucht fore me. The missionary, though averse ta what "But Thomas was not with them," said the aid

as the provincia iissionary ias almost veekly tolcommonly pass for " funeral sernonis," is careful man in a sorrowful voice-why! " what could keepravel at the risk of hlis neck-sometimes impeded not ta let slip such occasions as these, vit'out en. Tomas away?" " Perhaps," sait he, glancing at.by rocks and stumps, and the roots of tres-andevourin ta bring home ta the hiearts of those whlio some of lis backward auditors--" T/ as has gotsometimes a mere path, scarcely discerniblo ta an!genernlly assemble, (nud perhaps seldom are able to cold hearled, and was, afra
D dnmalc tlic fut-st praver; or Ilperîaps, saiti l look-,.tunpractised eye; and on this occasion there was the enter a church,) tho great truths of the Gospel, and inat soe i the faraers, " eThamas ias araid

unsettled state of the ground, owing to thec frost com-ý thsce.nga oeo h fres hmswsariingotto coten withro, makig tofatda r us beconie the voice of one crying in the dvil- the roads were bad-or perhaps" he added, after aý,iàgout, ta contenti with, niakiti- it often dangcerous pueI l'ats id tpou n tog55 le olo s derness, prepare ye the way of the Lord." pause, " Thomas had got proud and thought he couldi4ositt bli orse. The ivholc might fltly bring ta the »
mind. he road of life-for a little while smooth and Our sertices iithin doors beig t-e.ded--the last not come in his old clothes."-Thus lie went on,sig--for anificant ly s smmoai antpiwiitit great simplicity andi emo-pleasant, but soon beset by varions difficulties andnail driven into the rude cofBun--te last loo tinfiantdy s up with rink what Thomas lost,

Afangers, temporal andh spiritua. Happy they who taken, and the last kiss given ta their beloved child r i e itid o tl meeting, he Lord esrs came
in bhe midst af tese can realize thc pratecting andas lie lay apparenitly locked in the armis of sleep,with and stood amnoug them ! How sorry Thomas must

ti te wild flowcrs and greeni herbs around his head,- have heco !" This representation seemed ta fill therutding band ofliimw o is himsclitfie I fe aIl ient forth, young and old, nme and female, vacant scats for sonie time t come.*lvtrutlî an te ifé.'? i to the narriw hnse which hald ieen prepared for At another lime, Fatier Morris gave the detailsThe house of mourning, ta which I came af last,'his last earthliy abolde. Church-yard. or chiurch, of tle anointing of David to he King.-He told thetmas embosomed in the trees which "l God's right'there was none, nor tollng bell, nor long train of, h muet uent to llethlehem fo Jesse's house,hand hadl planted," and was prettily placed on the mourners, "bearing the nmockry of woc." But and went ini with a " How d'ye do Jesse?" and liow
margin of a beautiful lake--alone in bhe w'ildernes,' nar u he, ite stumpshad when Jesse asked imn t takea chair, he couldi notrasea ttie I~ i-ensoabî stay a minte-tlat the Lord lind sent hlmi ta anoint1with no other dwelling of man in vicw. The on ieibeen broken up, and a soft bed made ready for fite s a min o-th at L ad snt hi Joaoe
htad came ta the spot with axe in hand but a short, little one. There for flic first time did flic carthale of it sons fo a hnnd Sowiwen ssl
time before, and flac considerable clearing Ilat ap- (peni to fulfil te sentence off lie Creator-ant therel wotibd tot do; and hi ailn di roest, passed lc sae
peared arund was good proaf thit lachll not use' ' 'for the first fime was the sublime and comforting test; and at last, how Saimuel says, " IWhy have ntotbat instrument iti vain. The hause iras suob as is Burial service of the Church performed.-Seldom!you any more sons, Jesse ? and Jesse says « Whyniialily reared in haste by bite poor settler-fornied have I used it iith a happier inifluence on m3y ownves, there is little David, down in thu lot,' and hon,of logs, and thie interstices filled with mîOss. But ieart, and, as it scemed, on the hearts of all aratd as soon as Samuel saw David, he slashe bhe oil riglt,sontentment seemed to abide within its humble nie. The chering declaration especially of the Sn- on to himî, and. how Jesse said, ' lhe ne er was sseenueti ~~~' ta audbeiîinttîbe T e ctern cl iii ail lis lufe.',ralls; and, what is better still,we trust that on this viour-" I am the resuirrection and tie life, lie tait Fatter Morris smctiifes .ise' lus ilhtrative ta-
'day tlie Spirit of the IIilh and ioly One did not dis- believeth on me though lie were dead, yet sha lie lt ta a ver -oomt puriose, ta hle uay i rbuke.

dain to be present also. The single roomn of this - lent toavrt'dpupsiah wyo euetwei pwasezu y sohurc-rough ords pa on live, and whosoever liveth ani beheveth on me shall He had ai his farn a finle orchard of peaches, froinbweling wooas dy Cl rcli-rouga boards l-ed ir never die, came home wilh accompanying faith nndwhich somte of the ton and twelve year old gentle-rlocks o we a serve- for puvs-a table ant chairrpower to the soul, and it is hoped, sent the iîourncrnmî helped lieiselves more liberally than even thei*erc flac substitcute fromfrted away. old manu's k.inidness thought expedient.
The neighbours, (s called) that is, those woli liv-, After a little time spent in more private nd direct 1 Accortigy, hie took occusion te into

d witlhin six or seven miles, w-ere gathered ta te communication with te family, and iilli others thatsuh45 jofa joîîrucy lie tak, and how lie saw a fiane orch-,umber of about 20 or 30 lo assist on the sai occa- came from far, I turned my head homew-ards, having rd of aeche ook an s aut.h ate ta ioak
au. It was the first deatht thathadoccurred therc, other duites before me oit the morrow, and reachedat themn.-" Sa," says he, I camîîe up ta tle fence,tud teli first time that te voice o a minister hadit safely about ton o'clock, somewhat weary, but and look'd ail around-for I would not have toucheden heard celebrating the ordinances of Ite circlih. very tiankfti for te nercies and impressions of the one of then for ail the wiorld. At last I spied a man,

'Fe had first our blessed prayers, and our comforting day. And I feit wicnu I lay down ta test, that thtougl anId says I, Mister, %vont you give me soie of your
stiptures, as appointed for tlie burial of the dead,-- I have in y time followed thc great, tie learned, the peaches ? Sa the mar came and gave me nigh a-

r was the psali of praise wanting, sucli as untu-piouîs, the beautiful, to flic grave-aud have unyselfi *Concluded fron our lait nurmber.


